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Ma-- It t'lirUtuiKM.

HH lul iliinr TliutikriKlvliitf.

(if i ri'Hly (or the Mk !ll ("lirint-i- n

it.
Hurry Alililrl'lKi'liirt'iwtfU'il to ! quitv

ill from t'r'iM-liii)- , lit liii Hutniiuir Luke
hump.

Mr. A. K. Follxtt wni up from New
J Inn Crrik lt wick un ft vlitlt with re-

lative.
Tim nnmo i m utiHrniity of It purity

MMru Vlilky in U' rllit.
liny it u( JiiinnTtl)I.

Tliu nih InI iUik oi (or tlm winter will
ojM-i- i on TlutiikNKlvitiK niglit. He there,

mt hNve h ilmiiiy time.
C. K. Cmiii.U., ihe"villaiH ntnltliv"

lit l'ili-- hit Inken li R home t Alka-

li nikI hit hiiilt ft rcHi'lfiiii) thereon.
Fix-in- l ihim-- e Kri.luy hinlil, Nov. IMih

TliHiikrifivinit. All the IhiI mill Inn-ai-

will U there to Imvu 11 it'mmI time.

When yoii hour who the commltlee Ih

on the ihinre (or Tlianln-idvlnt- f lilht you
will iiiiilemlMml llmt ft ooI lime li
e ii red dr llmt of-iiii-

.

You t'Hii'l get a hetter liair cut in the
city tliHii the nil Frank J. Hmlil. will
wive yon at hintoiiMorial parlor. HeaUo
lift ft uru Uiilrufl i ur.

raiwlfy will have liorim racing ami a

grand hull Thnkiviii(. The aflnir I

in the Imnila of Hammond A Farrow,
which aRHUivl it tuccea.

There won't l anything hut kmm1

time at the aiMiial dance Thurailay
Thankngiving night, Nov. SKth. The
committee hrving it in charge will pre-

pare for moat enjoyable time.

Chamberlain' Stomach ami Liver
Thleia cure hiliouaneNN, con nti pat ion
and heailache. They are eaxy ta take
and iileaiiant in effect. Fur alu hy Iad

druggiat.
You am going to prepare for that

nuiHueraile hall in Lakeview on Cliriitt-mo- o

night. Figure out your cottume
and have it in time. The mank ia going
to hi a "hummer." Dancer from every
place in the country will be here to par-tii'iat- e.

The l'oat say that Ed. Lamb came in
laat Friday from the aheep camp on the
rant aiile of Hummer Lake, w here he it
waiting lo put the theep on the deaert.
Mr. aayt lie never aw feed better
than no. He will take back load of

tuppliei.
When you fwl that life ia hardly

worth the caudle lake a duae oi ('ham-burla-

Htomach aud Llvar Tabluta.
They will clean your ilomnch, tone
up your liver and regulato your bowel
making you (eel like a new man. For
ae by Lee iteall, DruggUt.

J. F. Porter and family, of Plateau,
Cal.,whcm 1 he Kirminer mentioned

twi week ago a arriving to apend the
winter in Lake county, have reached
Summer Lake, where they will reitide
with their relative, Mr. and Mr. Harry
Ahldrlilge.

J, V. Bevil went to Lakeview in com-

pany with ('he. Parker lnnt Tliurmlay,
returning on Friday While in the
county acat Mr. Bevil filed a homcntcad
on a claim, up the river from Paisley.
It in a valuable piece of land for timber,
ay the Pout.

"I.HHt winter an infant child of mine
hail croup in a violent form," lay Elder
John W. Roger, a Chrimian Kvange-lia- t,

of F'illey, Mo. I gave her a few
done of Chamberlain' Cough Bcmedy
and in a abort time all danger va piiHt
and the child recovered." This remedy
not only cure croup, but when given hh

imiii an the II rut symptoms appear, will
prevent the attack. It contain no
opium or other harmful imbalance aud
may be given a confidently to babv
a to an adult. For Bale by Iaso Ileal!.
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Interesting Notes
Gathered During
The Week and
Stated Briefly
For Examiner Readers

There are two thing the the
Wet do not want the pMxiiig of a law
lo learnt the public! lamia, aud ('ongreaa
to fail in of the (ieary Uw
for the exclualon of Chiueoe. F.ither of
theM would be bad for tlila country, and
both at once would certainly mean
ruination.

Jack Stanley, who for the pant eight-
een moiilha ha hMn employed on the
' Uiihiler," left here lunl Sunday for
DuiiMiiiiir, Cal., where he exe'iti en-

gage in the iiewpner biiNineii (or him-ml- f.

Jack aay he and another party
w ill conduct the Innmuir New, a well
eHliiblinheil paxr In that live town.

There i nothing in the world more
delightful than a diink ol good whixkey

iiihI .)(' MiMire i kimhI w lucky. For
utile I v ieo. Jhiiiiiii'I t hal.

(). Imnlup arrivml lnt week (roui
Pheonix and will BitxiHl hi brother
Clrtence at the Variety Clare mid bil-

liard parlor. Mr. iMmlnp i aiiid to be
an exert in the making of tamale and
heilc i lomewhat o( an d

( lie1. An oyater and taiiiale parlor will
lie adiled lo the flunlap eHtablivhmelit.

Some Hople do not realize, or they do
not care, w hether the (ieary act exclud-
ing Chinee ahall be or allow-

ed to lapM. Theaame indifferent (eel-ln- g

neein to prevail regarding the lean-

ing of the public land. The time will
rome when the eople of tiiia country
will wIhIi they had made aome effort to
atop the tide of thia public roU-i- .

Oynler CK'ktuiU, freoh, teiiierate and
delicioti, jut receiveil at Pout A King'.
Thia Uverage i very ndreching, i
goiMl for the Btomach and build up the
avatem. If your apfie-it- e ih (ailing try
an oyHter ; it ia alwaya (dilat-
able aud give an appetite, lor other
food. Phyician recommend it. and
Post A King always have it (reh and
pure, put up by the lieat manufacturer
in the city. 4.r-t- f

Win, II, Hayea, jtiNtice of the peace of
Silver Lake townnhip, tendered hia resig-
nation to the county court last aeaion.
Mr. Ilaye gave aa hi reaaon for reaign-in- g

the ollice that he waa now in
(ireenview, Cal., and that hi buaineaa
might detain him there until next
apring, and in juatice to the public

he thought it hia duty to give up
the ollice.

Chan. Walton, well known in Lake-vie-

and Hong Dye, the Chinese
who once held forth in thii

town, had an altercation in A I turaa re-

cently w hich came near terminating In a
cane (or the coroner. The Mongolian,
ever ready for a "scrap," drew a piotol
on Walton and made him leave the

Walton aoon returned with a
shotgun to renew the altercation, but
before he had a chance to do bueinee
waa arreated by Marhal Taylor. Wal-o- n

waa lined $50.

Offer unexcelled facilities for learn-
ing the Celebrated Pernin Shorthand by
nail. Thia method employs neither
shading, oiiion nor arbitrary contra-
ction; is the simplest, must legible, and
rapid shorthand in use, and the only
method that can le cucceHcfully learned
by mail. Send for free trial lesson and
catalogue. Commercial Building, Wash-
ington, corner Second. 12-t- f

It ia announced that "Herb." Ahld-rldg- e,

the Summer Lake stockmsn, and
Misa Virginia Peace were to have leen
married yesterday, the 20th inst., at
Boice, Idaho. Miss Pease left this coun-

ty with her parents last spring, but she
left her heart in the keeping of the
worthy young man who now calls her
wife. Mr. Ahldridge lias been learning
the business of merchandising in the
store of J. C. Conn at Silver I.ake, and
will look for a location to go into that
business for himself.
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Quilts
White Spreads

C. L. Williams, formerly proprietor of
the Silver I.ake awmill, it here from
near Kugene on a buaiiie trip. Mr.
William own considerable property in
I.ake county and ha been here alout a
week looking after business matters. He
intend wintering in the Willamette val-

ley Ihi winter. He soil the mill aliout
a vear ago. Poet.

(Me Pratt returned lact week from
Silver Ijtke, where he ha leen em-

ployed by Jim Small, the stockman, for
M'verHl months. Ote is telling his
friends how sorry he was to leave Silver
take, aud the boys, and the girla too,
think he has left hi heart somewhere
in that valley. He is now asHstirig in
gathering the C. C. Pratt huises from
the range.

Jemo Moore Whiskies are famoua the
world over for purity and flavor a well
as for all thf other nualitiea that make
good whiskey. At Jammertbal. '

John I). Venator, the young attorney,
is building up a fine library. When the
shelves of the office are filled he will
have five hundred volumes on the law.
He has just received "Lawyers Aunota'ed
Imw" complete, which are aaid to be
the most perfect and convenient forma
that exist from which to get clear
opinion of the law. Mr. Venator pro-

pose to make a success of hia profession
if hard study, good work and practice
will accomplish it.

II. R. Neil exhibited in Pendleton a
aample of aalt bush, which he raised on
the Wild Horce, says the Fast Oregonian.
He has been experimenting with the
bush to find if the Australian sheep
(ok1 will grow in the country. The ex-

periment was successful for the buah
grew without irrigation on alkali land.
Those w ho are authorities on the sub-

ject say that the problem for the future
feeding of aheep has been solved. Mr.
Neil will plant two acrea of new busb
next year.

Lakeview hai exhibited a sample of

the proper way to handle contagious dis-ease- s.

T. O. Wisdom went to that town
sick. Hia case being pronounced small-po- i,

the authorities promptly provided,
an isolated house for him and establish-e- d

a strict quarantine. Such prompt
action will likely prevent the diseate
from spreading and avoid a disastrous
scare. On the appearance of any conta-
gious or infectious disease, it ia alwaya
the business of municipal authorities to
act vigorously and without de'ay.
Klamath Republican.

J. L. Smith, local agent for the Equit-

able Life Assurance Company of the
United States, is doing a splendid busi-

ness in his line. Mr, Smith ia reputed
to have written the largest amount of
insurance for the season of any other
agent for the Equitable, excepting the
general manager at Portland. There ia

a prise to be given by the Equitable for
the best service of ita employes, and Mr.
Smith ia striving to win it. The Ex-

aminer can say without stultification
that the company represented by Mr.
Smith is ae solid aa a rock and there are
none better.
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READY TO WEAR LINES

Fleeced Wrappers, Flannelette Gowns,
Flannelette and Eiderdown Dressing Saques

Knit Underwear, Ladies' Waists and Skirts
Ladies' Coats, Capes and Fur Collarettes,

Muslin Underwear, Ladies' Children's and
Misses Rubbers, and Rubber Goods every
kind, Men's Felt Boots and Bootees (new).

C. U. SNIDER ...
ERECTED

MODERN
THROUGHOUT

FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOnrtODATIONS

SAHPLE ROOn
COnnERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

.
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F. H. MILLER & CO., Proprietors.
F. P. LIGHT, Manager

ALLEN

ALLEN &

150
And TWO- - DA MQ
YEAR-OL- D VtnYZ

IN REED PASTURE

FOR SALE
ALLEN & LAFOLLETT,

30-3- m Prlnevllle, Oregon

fjAKETIEW

T. H. LAFOLLETT

LAFOLLETT

Yearling

Lakeview
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Hotel de Barry
...Lodging House Restaurant...

W. K. BARRY. Proprietor.

--The Only 25 Cent House in Lakeview-- ..

and Lodging House have both been
Restaurant Good table Bervice and clean beds.

of our patrons will always be onr first
aim. Call at The Cottaee for a eood meal and bed.

Equitable Life Assurance society of the U. S.
Strongest In the World.

We can't all accumlate an estate, but we can buy one.
Life Assuranco ha8 enabled many a man to die wealthy,
or to live a comfortablo old age. You don't have to dio to
win on the G. C. V. policies of the Equitable.

At New Pine Creek's Big; Store.

LEMON 6c HARTZOG
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